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HALFWAY ~ Howai·d 
Yates pulled up his hip boots 
and started out into the mur
ky water. The vacuum hose 
jumped in !his work-hard
ened hands as the gasoline
fired pump started, and rock 
clattered down the makeshift 
sluice box on the shore. 

TheTe is very little ro
mance in the Cornucopia 
Minemls Co. diggings here 
on Pine Creek, just a lot of -
back-breaming work. "It's a 
simple little old sand and 
gnavel operation," Yates 
commented. "The simplest 
kind of mining." 

Yates' open pit mine is 
unique, !however, because it 
is if:he first to comply with 
the Mine Lands Reclamation 
Act in Oregon. 

7~1e gravels he is washing 
ifor nuggets 1are located :in a 
steep canyon, at the head of 
wmch is the historic Cornu
copia Mine. 

Yates believes the nuggets 
he is finding have no refation 
to the old Cornucopia, except 
that boili deposits may have 
been laid down at tll:re same 
time in geologic history. 

The Pine Creek canyon 
has been worked before, he 
pointed out, "but the compa
nies who really tried were 
underfinanced or lacked the 
µroper equipment." 

Financing heavy 
Yates and his group of 11 

other Denver, Colo., inves
tors, have put 1a'bout $200,000 
:into the mine so far, and 
plan to put half that into it 
next year. 

"We have no idea how long 
this will last," he said. 
"There's good gold on those 
upper banks, but we're still 
more or less testing." 

The price of bullion gdld is 
of no concern to Yates. His 
market ~s jewelry gold, unal
tered nuggets and flakes that 
go for ·$85 'to $150 per ounce. 
Bullion gold on the open 
market is now about $60 in 
London. 

OPEN 1P'IT - Cormu,copi,a Miin1eira,l1s ,min
ing 1opel'fa,¾on 1ne1a•r Halfway ilooks like 
highway proje,ot Crane ('left l d,igs linto 

gravel bcrnks, dump,s go1lid~l1a,de·n idiirt into 
combi1n1ati·on grizzly-·sluice at 1rigiht, be
hind shed. 

i.nJto the economy. Soon, per- When he had his briefcase Later !he got into real es
haps next year, !he hopes to stuffed with permits and tate development, putting to
do even more with the found- comments, he went back to gether Vail Village West in 
ting of his own jewelry facto- Halfway to begin mining. Colorado, then sold out his 
ry, employling loca1 house- "Than Baker Oounty came !interest in the ski resort. 
wives to make the tie tacks OUlt and said I needed a per- Wiiliin a year, he found 
and earrings from his nug- milt from 'Vhem. Cornucopia.. 
gets. " 'I would have sure got Initially he said ihe had a 

For _11:he prt:sent, he mar- one if Y?U~ name had been difficult t Ii m e interesting 
kets !his gold m D~nver, Se- on the list, I told the man. investors in an Oregon gold 
attle, San Francisco, and Then I went down to the mine 
Lewiston, Idaho. "There's p}anning commrssion and ex- " · 
some good ·tllings to the gold plained what we planned to I thou&'ht t!'tere wa~ a 1~ 
mining business. In this op- do and everything was okay." of con art:ists ~ the 011 b_us1•· 
eration, we've got cash fl()IW In order to keep from ness,. but ~t _can t h~ld a }!ght 
with every shovelful!. muddying Pine Creek, a to this mmmg busmess, hJ 

"Another thing about the prime trout stream in the laughs. 
gold business: No credit. area, Ya,tes diverts the "So I wasn't surpris~d 
Payment is always in cash stream at every leV'el. "The when I went out to put this 
or certified check. I take it big thing is, don't muddy up group togethe1r that every-
in and lay it on the man's that little creek," he said. body thought I was crazy. 
desk, he hands me tlle man- Yates worked for several "Hell, maybe I am. A man 
ey. No 30- or 60-day ac- yeans in the oil fi'eld supply would have to be a little nut; 
counts." business, !helping to design 'to enjoy iliis kind of life. But 

Cornucopia Minerals has naturail gas plants and refin- there's a rot of gold here, 
other mining properities in erieis. and I aim to get it." 1 
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ondon. 
Yates is fighting winter 

now, hoping to keep his 
equipment running until Dec. 
1, but the work days are 
growing shorter all the time 
in the shady canyon. "Some 
mornings it takes until noon 
for the ice to melt enough so 
we can run the pumps" he 
sighed. Snowflakes beg~ to 
fa'll as he talked. "We might 
be caught sooner than we 
thirik.'r 

Cornucopia Minerals has 2 
½ miles under lease on the 
canyon , and options on an
other 2 ½ miles. The patent
ed claims and deeded laud 
are owned by David Stein
metz, Beaverton, who takes 
his $600 per month rental in 
gold. 

S t e i n me t z' family has 
worked the canyon for many 
years. 

Since the early 1960s he 
has leased it to various ~er
ators, including the prede
cessor to Yates, a Boise 
group which closed down op
erations in 1968. 

Value a secret 
With a pending stock issue 

due this winter, Yates was 
unable to reveal how rich the 
mine is for fear of running 
afoul of the Securities anJ 
Exchange Commission. 

But 10 minutes of picking 
at the sluice box on a recent 
frosty morning turned up 
perhaps $50 in small nuggets 
and flakes. 

Yates, a chemical engi
neering graduate of Purdue 
(1948), designed his own 
combination rock grizzly 
(scre~n) and sluice (gold
washmg apparatus) for oper
ations in the canyon. 
. "The nor!llal configuration 
1s lmeal, with all these grids 
stretched out straight but 
we don't have the room'here. 
This canyon is awfully small, 
so I had this unit built in Se
attle and we assembled it 
here on the site." 

The sluice-grizzly stands 
about 15 feet high, 20 feet 
long and five feet wide. At 
the first step, rock end grav
el is dumped in over the 
grizzly, which ejects boul
ders and larger rock. Then 
the gravel runs over a series 
of grid screens, washed all 
the way down with water. At 
the end, carpet laid in the 
bottom of the box catches 
the fine material and the 
nuggets catch in the steel 
riffles. 

Cornucopia's operation bas 
been a bonanza for the little 
town of Halfway; Yates says 
he puts $10,000 per month 

otner mmmg properities in 
Arkansas, near Tonopah, 
Nev., and Oroville, Calif. So 
far, only Halfway is produc
ing profits. 

Pine Creek gold is averag
ing 840 fine, which means the 
nuggets are running 84 per 
cent gold and 16 pe.r cent sil
ver. 

Quality high 
Tbe quality is high for a 

placer .!.in. this.. day and ag 
But the Cornucopia property 
is the only operating com
mercial rplacer mine in the 
continental United States. 

Yates plans to work his 
claims gradually up to the 
head of the canyon, filling in 
and reclaiming the land be
hind him. At each bench lev
el, he will leave a small pond 
for stocking with fish and 
several recreational home 
sites. 

This reclamation plan 
conceived before the stat~ 
requirements went into ef
fect, took nearly a month for 
approval. "I didn't think we 
came under the act," Yates 
co m m en t e d, "but look 
around a little bit and you 
can see what some of these 
old mines have done to the 
country. I think it's a good 
thing, and that's why I went 
to the trouble I did." 

He spent a month in Port
land and Salem, traveling 
between state offices, hand
carrying his development 
plan and selling it to half a 
dozen bureaus and depart
ments. 

PICKING NUGGETS - Cornucopia President Howard 
Yates "high-grades" the sluice box he had fabricated 
in Sec.ttle for the Pine Creek mine. Riffles the under
la1id with carpeting, which catches fine gold. 



FIRST MINING COMPANY ENJOINED 
UNDER FAIR LABOR STANDARDS 

THE Cornucopia Gold Mines, a corpora-
tion with principal offices in Seattle, 

Washington, has been restrained from 
violations of the Fair Labor Standards Act, 
according to an announcement of the Wage
and-Hour Division, U. S. Department of 
Labor. This is the first Wage-and-Hour 
case in which judgment has been entered 
against a mining company. The corpora
tion, operating a mine and mill near Corn
ucopia, Oregon, is engaged in the mining 
and concentrating of ore containing gold 
and silver. 

A judgment entered in the United States 
District Court for the western district of 
Washington, northern division, on May 3, 

provides for the payment of restitution. 
Approximately $18,000 in back wages for 
ove1time worked is due some 283 employes. 

An important stipulation contained in 
the judgment is that time spent by em
ployes in traveling from the portal of the 
mine to the working face and from the 
face back to the portal is to be deemed 
time worked. This means that hereafter 
the miners are assured of wages from the 
time they enter the mine until they leave 
it. Heretofore, the miners were required 
to show only six hours of work on their 
time cards although they were actually in 
the mine for eight hours. The mining 
company previously had not paid for the 
two hours consumed by the men riding into 
the tunnel in the mine property and going 

_ L 

Edward Miles, formerly mine foreman 
of the Chelan Division of the Howe Sound 
Company at Holden, Washington, has gone 
to Cornucopia, Oregon, as superintendent 
of the Cornucopia Gold Mines In_c. ____ _ 
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